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Taa tef tobacco swrket In old gooda tha
naat waak nntirj qnlat. Onlr a. few

'imlMA eaata wort aokl In aasalllotato
laaanftwtarwa. '

l)aalara are mill pkklog np tobaora In all
aaatlonaof tka county when they can buy

t ; M at fbeir own pricea.
Some of the cropa around Mlllersville

are rtportod to ba very poor. There la,
kewarar, muck that ia considered very

ae. Laat week a larmer of that aacUon
';, leaded an acre of aeed leaf on hla wagon,

Intending to bring It to a packer in Lan-
caster, The packer ntferod him 7 centa for
tka wrappers, but would pay nothing for
eeeratla and Altera. The farmer told a
cigar manufacturer of MHlerarllle of tbe
oiler made 'to him, and believed that he
could aave a few cent by dlaposlng of the
leaf In Mllleravltle. The cigar man looked
at the weed and offered to buy the wrap-
per! at alx centa. The terms were ac-

cepted, and tbo farmer waa paid I11.S5,
Counting for toll, feed for home and maa
and lime, the larmer would have made a
mistake In coming to Lancaster.

The Churcbtown correspondent of the
IftTBixtoKNcER sends the following list of
aalea for hla section :

John H. Dellavon, of Uoneybrook Pa.,
. bought of John llelfsnyder and brothers

10 acres at 5 centa through s 2 acres of Israel
Clark at 0, 4 and 1 ; one acre of W. J, Rico
at 8, 4 and 1.

Harvey Cramer, of Brecknock, Berkn
county, bought of Milton Yohn, 2 acres at
IS, 4 and 1 ; Davis Yohn, 8 acres at 10, 4 and
1.

Amos Kline bought of Daniel and John
Kurtx 4 acres at 8 centa through ; Adam
Yohn acre at 0 centa through 1 acre at 6
cents through ; Clement Yohn 3 acres at 8
bents through; Evan Yohn 2 acres at A

cents through.
Martin H.Orube, Blue Ball, bought 1

acre of John H. Qrnbe 3, 2, 1 ; John W.
Spoita 1 acre, 8,4, 1.

The following purchases of tobacco were
made the past week by John De Haven, of
tbla city, In Chester county, Just over the
Lancaster cpunty line : Oscar Large, '1 aero
at 71, C, J D. Bard, 1 acres at 8, 2, 1 j W.
B. Hfcriett, 1 acres at 6, 2, 1 ; F. P. Oil-fllls-

1 "icro at 61, 2, 1 ; F. H. Doneghue,
2 aenfa at 01. 2, 1 ; A. B. Smoker, 21 acres
at 6 through ; Geo. Rottew, 1 acre at 6)
through ; Esbenshade Bros., 4 acres at 8,
2, 1jjHenry Cole, ) aero at 81, 2, 1 :

at 7, 2, 1; S. R.
JaolfkAM, 21, lj Jno Ndrrla, 1

4ti following ealea of tobacco, all Ha-Va- n,

have been made In Marttc township;
bought by Ledoruian: W. H. Robinson,
7, 2, 1; Oscar Cully, 11, 8, 2; J. O: Hart,
7), 2, 2; Tobias Brubaker, 7, 2, 1;
Hiram Bilverthorn, 10J, 2, 1; David
Smith, 0, 2, 1; David Creamer, 10, 7,
8,1; Frank Able, 10, 2, 1; C. G. Esbleman,
11, 2, 1; W. E. Cully, 0, 2; Samuel Miller,
11, 2v2;Solfreld, 10), 2, 1; D. Creamer,

' Jr- - Jwiifl2; David Selfreld, 7, 2, 2; ditto, 10,
2, iNJEf

John jTHreSito Sehner, crop Havana,8, 2.
A. Jackson, of Marietta, has purchased

several lots of tobacco in the vicinity of
White Rock. Some of the sales are:
Frank Rea, 8 acres, 6 and 1; White Bro's,
3 acres, 7 and 1 ; Wm. Kurtz, 4 acres, 8 and
1 ; Charles Hoffman, 3 acres, 31 through ;

William Jack, 2 acres at same figures.
The same buyer has purchased exten-

sively through Fulton and Drumore town-
ship at about the above named pi ices.

A. W. Mentzer, of Kphrato, bought the
following tobacco tbo paBt week : From
George Hibsbman, 12 acres ofHavana seed,

169,

at 16, 3 and 1 ; Alex. Blngaman, 3 acres of
Havana seed, at 10, 14, 3 and 1 ; Frank
Havsler, 11 acres of Havana seed, at 23 and
8; Jeremiah Dry bread, i acre of Havana
seed, at 10 and 3; Michael Melllngor, 1 acre
or Havana seed, at 10, 3 and 1 ; Mrs. Maria
Drybread, i aero of Havana seed, at 10, 3
and 1 ; Daniel Melllnger, 1 acre, 12,3 and 1 ;

Edward T. Edwards 1 aero of Havana at
12, Sand 1; Mrs. Fiana Hlenly h acre of
Havana seed, at 15, 3 and 1 ; Jerse Jacoby,
1 acre of Havana seed, at IS, 3 and 1 ; Wel-
lington Frantz, 1 acre of Havnna seed, at
10, 3 and 1 ; Menno Shirk, 2 aores of
Havana seed, at 12, 3 and 1 ; Jacob Redcay,
1 acres of Havana seed, at 12, 3 and 1; 1
acre of aeed leaf, 7 and 1 ; M r. Krelder,l acre
of seed leaf, 5, 3 and 1; Richard Hilde-bran- d

t, 5 acres of seed leaf, at 7, 0, 3 aud 1 ;

Jacob Young, 3 acres of seed leaf at 5 and 1;
1 acre of Havana seed, at 8, 3 and 1.

Dr. W. J. Shireman sold 2 acres of Ha-
vana, to M. R. Hoffman, at 10 contsb rough.
The yield from the 2 acres was 3,385
pounds, aud tbo price received was (541.60.
This Is the best yield reported this season
In the vicinity of May town.

Tho Now York Market,
From the U. H. Tobacco Journal.

Tho market remains in a very comatose
condition. Wholesale transactions have
almost ceased entirely. Whatever busi-
ness is done is limited to the retailing of a
bale or a couple of cases. No such depres-
sion has been experienced during the past
few voars. And yet a brighter day Is
bound to come. Tho holders of Sumatra
will feel quite cheerful at tbo prospuct of
having a duty of t'i enacted. No doubt
some pretty lively hustling will be done in
the Sumatra line the next few months.

.Tho first inscription of this year will take
place on tbo ilstlnst, Tho quantity will
amount to 2,500 bales.

The new Wisconsin is being bought at
present at a very lively rate. It is tbo ex-
traordinary cheapness which attracts the
buyer to the Wisconsin. A temporary lull
has set In in the buying of the state seed
while the Pennsylvania remains utterly
neglected.

Tho Havana moves as freely as ever. No
chaneo lu prices, though the markol in
Cuba Is steadily, advancing the price of
goods bultablo for the United Stales.
From the Tobacco Leaf.,

Business was not as brisk this week as
the previous one. 1888 Pennsylvania II' h
were eagerly sought for, as It is an under-
stood fact that the now PenusylvunU seed
leaf Is a failure, and also that very llttlo
good Havana seed tobacco Is In the crop,

to a prominent packer the other
day in regard to this crop, he said, "It Is
tbo most dansorous crop to handle, from
present indications, that I over saw."

In Wisconsin, buying of the new crop is
going on in a moderate manner. In Onon-
daga the farmers are holding their tobacco
loe mgu to inaKO uusincss nvciy. iius
crop is the soundest and bent raised this
year.

Gnus' neport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

H. Gana' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street. Now York, for the cck end-
ing March 17, 1K0. Market is very dull :

230 cases 1888 Wisconsin Havana, 0 to
121c; 125 cases 1888 New England Havana,
10 to 37ic; 100 cases 1884 state Havana,
121 to 141c,; 185 cases Ifc87-'b- 8 Pennsylvania
seed leaf, 81 to llic; 70 cases ISM) Prunityl-vanl- a

Havana, 12 to 13c; 50 cases 18b8
Dutch, rt. t.; 100 cases sundries, (l to 321c
Total, 800 casea

The PhlUdolphla Market.
From lh9 Tota?c Ix-nr-.

Business in the leaf line is unquestionably
quiet. Buying is confined to such stock as
uoeded for Immediate wants. Hinders have
the call, while It's can be sold if heavy and
not too blah In figures. Tho total aggro-g.it- e

of sales shows a slight Improvement
oer last week.

Sumatra. Nell" ery well, but nut as freely

M at tM tiM iMt TMr, bMMMa H la ael aa

HvMaUllheMat)iart for aatM. It
la HHMiy asM, both mw aad oW, and awetn
muu Mllftrtlnn

MatalBta lor Mm wok l mm OatiMeU
Mt, IN eaataPMaaylnmla, W eaata Oslo,

M eawa LHtw Dateh. 1 oaaaa Wlaooaaln.
Mnaaaa.Yorfc alata, 147 bate 8ntra, 80
batoaHaraaai an bads Virginia aad
Waatara laartolMeoo.

Bales feet bbM. caees Connecticut.. . . 'oaaee rennayirania, cases onto, w
Little Dutch. 290 oaaea Wisconsin. 104
York state,- - 110 bales Sumatra, SM balsa
Havana.
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A BIG BLAZE lit NEW HOLLAND.
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A CnrrtaM Factory, as am
DweUU Bedaced to

Tbla morning at an early hour the town
or New Holland as well aa the entire sur-
rounding neighborhood waa disturbed by
a very dlaaatroua Are which took place In
the western part of the village. It started,
or waa started, la the eoach work occu-
pied by Buck ft Co., and owned by John
Brubaker. The flamee were discov-
ered by Reuben Yundt and Sam-
uel Jacobs, who live short distance
away. They aroused the neighbors and
soon the whole village was up and at the
fire. Aa the place la without a Are engine
or any apparatus for extinguishing flames,
every person made themselves useful
carrying water. The flames made great
headway, howeverrand In a short time the
building waa reduced to aahee. From the
coach shop the Are made.lta way to the
barn of the "Red Lion hotel near by, kept
by Henry Sieverllng, and that building
waa totally destroyed. Before the progress
of the flamaa could be stayed a house,which
waa next to the barn and occupied by
William Sloat, waa In flames. It waa
also destroyed, but all the furniture and
everything else belo'agtng to the family
was saved, aa it was considerable time be-

fore the flames reached the building which
was believed to be In danger from the start
The dwelling waa owned by Squire E. H.
Burkholder, of Farmersvllle.

In the coach works there were, several
new buggies and a large lot of tools and
other material. All of those, together with
the books' of the Arm, were destroyed. In
the barn waa a large quantity of hay,
straw, Ac, with several vehicles, and they
were alt burned. It Is believed that the
fire was of Incendiary origin. The build-
ings we're all of frame.

The Block of the coach factory waa In-

sured in the Penn Township Mutual com-
pany for 12,600, and the building, as well aa
the barn, waslnaured In tbo Penn Mutual
company of Chester county. The house
was also Insured.

A Barn Burned In Loaceck.
On Monday, about noon, Are was dis-

covered in the large barn of Christian
Kllck, a farmer, who resides in Leacock
township, about a half mile southeast of
Intercourse.. The family and others tried
to atop the progress of the flames, but they
were unable to do so, and the whole build-
ing was destroyed. Tbo live stock was all
taken from-th- bam and none of the ani-
mals wpre burned. A large quantity of
hay and straw, together with the farming
implements, harness, wagons, Ac, were
bnrned.

LANCASTER'S HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.

A Banquet Served at C. C. Dougherty's
Hotel Copland.

St. Patrick's day was celebrated in Lan-
caster, on Monday, by a banquet at C. C.
Dougherty's Hotel Copland. It was partic-
ipated In by a number of prominent citi-
zens of Lancaster of Irish descent and when
the hour for the banquet arrived the fol-

lowing geutlemen were present; John A.
Coyle, G. C. Kennedy, John F. Barry, Dr.
J. J. Stewart, Wm. W. Griest, Eugone
G. Smith, John E. Malone, J. L. Stelnmetz,
Georgo Stelnmati, Thos. F. Grady, Richard
McGrann, A. F. Donnelly, J. B. Lichty.
Rev. Dr. P. J. McCullagb, R. J. Houston,
II. C Moore, John W. Lowell, Alton Kolb,
Paul G. Dougherty, George N. Reynolds,
Richard M. Rellly, Chas. E. Downey, W.
E. Lant, W. H. Rellly, W. T. Brown, E. K.
Martin and E. D. North.

The menu served was: Oysters raw;
aoup, bouillon ; fillet of beef, mushrooms,
chicken croquettes, peas, oysters fried,
salads, chlckon, lobster ; Ice cream, cakes,
coffee, nuts, cigars, champagne.

At the conclusion of the banquet W. H.
Rellly,' Geo. N. Reynolds, Thos. F. Grady,
J. B. Llcbty and Richard McGrann were
appointed a committee to report "officers

and a name for the association.
This committee reported the Hibernian

Society of Lancaster aa the' name and the
following officers, which the meeting rati-
fied by a unanimous vote: President, R.
J. Houston; vice president, John W.
Lowell ; secretary, G. C. Kennedy ; treas-
urer, John A. Coyle; executive commlttoe,
B. J. McOrann, H. C. Moore, R. M. Rellly,
Clias. E. Downey and John E. Malone.

Tho executive oommltteo will prepare a
constitution and n and a list of
members at the next meeting of the asso-
ciation to be hold on St. Patrick's day,
1891. After the transaction of the business
speeches were made by several of the
members.

Granted by the Register.
The following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, March 18 :

G. M. Dodge, deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; Llbble F. Dodge, city, executrix.

Eliza M. Black, decoascd, lute of Lancas-
ter city ; James Black, city, executor.

Fanny L.Brunner, deceased, late ofLitltz;
Israel G. Erb, Litltz, executor.

Catharine Schoenbergor, deceased, late of
Lancaster; Jehu A. Burger, city, executor.

Mary Crise, deceased, late of Earl town-
ship ; A. W. Snader, New Holland, exec- -
lllnr.

Hannah McCarty, doccased, late of Co-
lumbia: Ellon Margaret McCarty, Colum-
bia, executrix.

Henry M. Bear, deceased, late of Last
Hempneld township; Henry K. Baro,
Manhelm borough; John F. Bare, East
Hempneld, and John H. Hollinger, city,
executors.

Hettle Lehman, deceased, late of Itapho
township ; Rebecca Lehman, Raphe, ex-

ecutrix.
Jnsanh Eckman. deceased, late of Colum

bia borough ; Edward B. Eckman, Colum-
bia, and-Joh- n W. Eckman, Pulaski Cty,
Virginia, executors.

Auminihtbation Jorome II. Hoffman,
deceased, late of Lancaster city; Lizzie H,

Hoffman, city, administrator.
John M. Pickel, deceased, late of Bart

township; Belinda A. Plckol, Bart, admin-
istrator.

Jacob H. Sharp, deceased, late of Epbrata;
Samuel L. Sharp, Ephrata, administrator.

Barbara Gelty, deceased, late of West
Hempfield township; John Gelty, West
Humpfleld, administrator.

Anna B. Bollinger, deceased, late of
Clay township; Henry and John Bollinger,
Clay, administrators.

Sarah Soldomridge, deceased, late of
Leacock township; John Selilomrldge,
1CacocK, auminisiraior.

Irene Erb, deceased, late of Strasburg
township; John Hoffman, Ktrasburg, ad-
ministrator.

Released From Prison.
John Eburly, of Lancaster townsblp.wbo

has been lu Jail for several daya in default
of ball on a charge of robbery, wai rolossbd
on Monday afternoon. His mother became
his security In the sura or $500 for his

at the April session.

U run ted n Soldier's LIcuum.
John Welsh, or Columbia, has been

granted a soldier's HceiiM) to peddle goods,
wares and merchandise in tut) county or
Lancaster,

LANCASTER, PA., TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1300.

A' PAIR OF GOURMANDS.

1MB SIM All CIltLtt MKIIHINB
LHU M IMI1Y. . t

After Orterla All Ktada of Good Thlace
They BefWaete Settle With a Jts4- -

Jalt

This morning the mayor had quite a
lively hearing and the attendance of police-
men and spectators waa very large. They
were all well paid for their time, for there
was an hearing, full of fun.
Two of the principal offenders wore David
Ohio and Charles Breckenrldge. The lat-

ter, who aaya be hau a sister living near,
town, came to Lancaster yesterday.
He fell In with Ohio, and both got
drunk. In the evening they went to the
restaurant under the Sorrel Horse hotel,
where they attempted to play casino with
the edibles and make "a sweep." They
first ordered oyster stews, which they
quickly ate, and on top of those they placed
two raws. They then ordered eggs, aa It
seemed to be their day to eat, and the usual
quantity ofcrackersdisappeared with them.
They were so fresh with their orders that the
proprietor did not know but what they
would order blm out n' tn place next.
He called them down by asking them to
settle when they demanded teer. This made
the pair of millionaires, who up to that
time bad showed no cash, very angry and
they proposed settling by.raising a fight.
The bartender called the landlord of the
hotel and the two prize beauties Bald
they could whip the whole ward,
and no policeman would take them.
Word was sent to the station house and
Officer Lehr, with the assistance of Ser-
geant Erisman, took the men In. Breck-
enrldge showed fight and tore Lehr's badge
off, and a bole In his coat. Tho offlcor
found blm a strong and very tough cus-
tomer before he succeeded In landing him.
This morning the mayor sent him to Jail
for five days and discharged 'Ohio with
costs.

Joe Gosa, not the old fighter, but a little
fellow who looks like a professional bum,
got 20 days, as ho has frequently been In' L

the station house. Charles Miller and
James Hart two strangers who, with a
bottle of whisky, were taken In by Chief
Smeltz and Officer Samson, got tbo same
kind of a term. John Addleman, one of
the dirtiest looking men in the tramp busi-
ness, and Thomas Larkln got 20 days each,
Joseph Siddell was discharged.

On the way to the prison 'the man who
gave his nanio as Joe Goss tried to get
away from Officers Gardner and Crawford.
On Grant Street, near Shlppen, he stopped
and pretonded to be picking up some to-

bacco. The officers were not paying the
closest attention to htm and ho started to
run. He was captured afterji chase of two
squares.

' STRUCK BY A TRAIN.
A Four Horan Team "on the Track at

Itefton Much Daiuagoltesultn.
There was quite an exciting accident at

the llttlo station of Kcfton, on the Quarry --

vllle railroad, on Monday afternoon. It
was shortly after two o'clock when engine
1,090 came to tbo station. At the time
Martin Esbleman Jr., was passing in charge
of two four horse teams. The team in the
rear became frightened at the cars
and they began running. The ani-
mals ran upon the track in front
of the engine, and tbo tonguo-horse- a

and wagon were Btruck. There was quite
a wreck and the wagon was, broken to
plocos.' Tho harness was torn from the
horses and one of them, with a rnulo, ran
down the railroad track. Another horsn
bad two hind legs broken, and it was
found necessary to kill blm on the spot, and
that was quickly done with an axe. Tho
accident caused the engine to leave the
track with the pilot and cylinder head
broken. Henry B. Luken, the engineer,
remained at his throttle and ho called to
John Hartranft, the fireman, to jump,
which ho did. Both came near being
killed. The tracks wore torn up for some
distance. The track was blocked for some
time before the wreck could be cleared up,
and the down passougor train was obliged
to turn and come back to town. It was
after seven o'clock In the evening before
the track was cloared, and the engine after-
wards came to this city and was taken to
Reading for ropalrs.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Bev. C. Rolmensnyder Tukenlll on Mon
day While at York.

Rev, C. Rolmensnyder, n representative
of tbo American Sunday School Union,
was stricken with paralysis on Monday,
at bis boarding house In York, kept by
Mrs. Spangler, at No. 103 West Market
street. Ho was preparing for breakfast
when stricken and not coming down stairs
a messenger was sent to his room. He
was found on tbe floor unconscious
and partly dressed. Ho was placed
in bed and Dr. Jacob Hay summoned.
An examination showed that his right
arm and leg and tbe right side of bis
face waa paralyzed. He was able to talk,
but could with difficulty move his right
side.

Secretary S. B. Herr, of the Young Men's
Christian association, brought Mr. Ileimen-enyd- er

to Lancaster on the noon train and
took him to bis homo on West King street.
Ho was a trifle improved this morning.

I.usk Was Not Married.
When A. P. Liibk died at the homo of

his slitter, Mrs. J. J. Dull, in Harrlsburg,
about two years ago, ho was supposed to
be a wealthy bachelor of correct habits and
devoted exclusively to business and a
select circle of friends. When ho passed
away, however, and his executor
bad tiled his account exhibiting a
residuary balance of nearly $50,000,
which auditors were appointed to dis-
tribute, a young woman, whoso tnaldon
name was Jennie E. Stoner, appeared on
the scene aud claimed to be the widow of
Lusk. The auditors ou Monday flud, after a
careful analysis of the testimony. " that no
marrlago was over contracted between tbo
claimant and testator, and that tbo legatees
named In the will are entltlod to take the
estate." Exceptions were tiled and there
Is no doubt that the contest will be determ-
ined finally in the supreme court.

Iluuaway Hoys.
Henry Hinder, 17 years old, and Amos

Jones, 16 years, whoso homes are In this
city, were arrested in Philadelphia on Mon-
day as runaway boys. Thoy claimed to
have an uncle living on 15th street, above
Columbia avenue, Philadelphia, and ho was
notified of their arrest. Ho eald ho wanted
nothing to do with thorn, as they hud run
away from homo several times before. Tho
authorities will keep thorn .until Saturday,
Bnd If not claimed by that tlmo by their
relatives, will o released.

To Meet on .March 'ill.
Tbo committee on teachers' permanent

certificates will moct In the boys' high
school building, this city, ou Saturday,

'March 29, at 0 a. in., to examine all teachers
holding professional certificates and w ho
present the proper recommendations.
The committee consists of Laura IIcss,
Drumore township; IL E. Geliinan,
Ephrata township; A. S. Klein, Ephrata
tow lishlp; John II. Shonck, East Hemp
field township, and J. B. Slrob, Manuclm
borough,

I'd ,
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WEST DOWN WITH THE HOOF.

Over Twenty Persens, BaMed la a Mast
of Btaata Dehrls-Ftreai- eai tk

Vtotlma.
What at Ant aeeaaed an lnatgnlneaat fire

In the Bowea-Mem- ll bookstore, Indianap-
olis, ea Monday afternoon, resulted la a
catastrophe la which at last ten saeawere
killed aad adosen wounded,some ofwhom
will die. The building occupied by the
book company wasa four-stor- y aad base-
ment marble front building facing Wash-
ington street just west of Meridian.

The Are started Just before S o'clock near
the furnace in the The fire
department, when It arrived, seemed at a
loss to locate the Are and began, pouring
water Into the building at the front,
when the seat of the trouble was In the
rear. For. two hours the Aght had
continued In thla way until a majority
of the spectators had left, under the
Impression that the Are was out. About
6:30, however, there waa a terrible crash,
and the entire building, except the front
wall, fell Inward. At the time a number of
firemen, variously estimated at eight to
twenty, were on the roof or the building
and were buried In the debris, which waa
Ciled forty

building.
feet high within the walls of the

Immediately the work of rescuing the
living and extricating the dead waa begun
by at least 600 volunteers who, In addition
to the uninjured fireman and members of
the police force, formed a strong corps of
workers. At times their ears would be a

reeled by the groans of the wounded un
Seraeath the ruins, and then the work
would be pushed with renewed vigor. For
three hours the forces labored to rescue the
wounded snd recover tbo dead.

The work of excavating the ruins of the
Bowen-Merrl- ll fire is btlU In progress. So
far ten firemen are known to be dead.
Their namea aro: George Faulkner,
Ulysses Glazier, George Glenn, Al. Hoff-
man, Samuel Neat, EspeyStorver, Richard
Lowtle, Charles Jeuklns, Thomas Tallen-tyr- e.

Andrew Cherry, superintendent of
the fire alarm system.

The fire from a furnace In the basement
of tbo largo book publishing establishment
or the Bowen-Merrl- ll company reached
some paper and In an Instant the flames
wore carried by the elevator shaft to the
fourth atorv. The building, a fine stone
and Iron structure fronting on Washlngtonl
street, wassMirou wuu uooks mm wsuon- -
ery of alt kinds. This large stock was con-
sumed atad the building wrecked.

At 6:30 o'clock this loss of more than
$150,000 on building and stock was followed

down more than 20 persona, including those
wuu wure wurmng uu wia vanuus uuurs.
Tbo fire at thla hour had boon driven to a
corner between tbo ceiling of the fourth
story and the cornice. Parts of the fire com-
panies were on the roof working their way
down to the fire. The roof seemed sound
snd the walls substantial, but suddenly the
walls yielded. A man threw up his arms
and sank Into tbo seething ruins below. An-
other man dropped and then the Whole rear
roof, with 15 men on It, fcH on the top floor
whore the fire was raging. Four men
wore on the upper floor under the roof.
These were crushed beneath the grinding
timbers and all the men hurled through
the falling Moor beneath, which gave way
beneath tbo weight of the mass. One of
the firemen on the top or tbo adjoining
building ran lo-t-bo front of the building
and shouted to those below : "For God'a
sake, throw water in the upper wlndowa I

Twenty men are buried thore."
Instantly ambulances were telephoned

for, and presently the crowd below moaned
under the porlentioua developments. Tho
scene on the heap of debris Immediately
after tbe collapse was pitiable and dreadful
beyond 'the power of description. The
limbs of men here and there were seen
writhing, while the trunks to which they
belonged were buried fmm sight

A ladder lay across the three men and
waa wolghtod down by tons of bricks and
timber. Another poor fellow, who was
beyond all pain, lay close beside bis fel-
lows, a shapeless and mangled mass. The
ladder lay across the stomach of one man,
who Was screaming with agony. Anotner
man with a broken arm and twisted body
lsy next to htm.

As fast as willing hands could haul away
the bricks they wore romevod, but tbo
ladder was too llrnily Jield to yield. Tbe
man with a broken arm was dragged free
aud carried away. Under blm, mute but
breathing, appeared the upturned face of a
poor fellow not soon bofero. Tbe mortar
and dust were cleaned from his lips, but
he was burled so deeply that no Immediate
help could come to him.

On all sides blackened and bleeding faces,
distorted with agony or dreadful In death,
urged the crowd who had scaled the boap to
assist them to redouble their efforts. The
debris had fallen so that It lay with a valley-shape- d

surface, and this tnado avallablo
space for work very small. There was no
place to doposlt the materials dug from the
bottom of the vullov. ox coot to throw them
upon tbe sides of tbo donreulou, from
which tbey continually rolled down toward
tuo ceniro again.

All tbe work of relief was thus carried
on with great difficulty. One by one the
men nearest tbe surface were extricated,
but as tbe workers went down farther,
they discovered now victims, and tbe
horror steadily grew. Tho forward part
of the building mill stood high and burn-
ing fiercely, and tbreatoned ovcry moment
to rail down and bury the brave rescuers,
but tbey gave no heed to the peril.

On either side tbe walls towered and
seemed ready to fall, but there was no time
to think of them. As fast as the workmen
became exhausted others stood ready and
anxloua to fill the places, so there was not
a moment of delay in the labor of relief.

Every moment was filled with an awful
suspense, for all were thinking of friends
who jay uurieu neneain mum. i'inoi
which men inquired after were passed
hurriedly from lip to lip. and poeplo bent
down to scan closely the blackened and
scarred faces. Persons who bad friends
among the fireman, or among citizens who
wore supposed to have been near the fatal
walls, became frantic as tlmo passed and
they could get no word. As the wounded
were carried out of the ruins tbey were met
with embraces and tears ofJoy ; but when
the still, broken forms were boruo away,
motionless and limp, then it was when the
full sadness and horror of the calamity
came upon the waiting crowd.

At 11.30 p. in, 22 men wore taken from
the ruins, ulno or whom were dead, and
the rest more or loss Injured. Others are
kuowu to be under tbo mass ofdebris, but
have not yet been reached.

A HOHBHtLK CUTTING AFFRAY.

Two Friends Fall Out WUtlo lu Liquor
and Ono Stabs the Other.

A fatal stabbing affray took place be-

tween Sliarooklu and Ccntralla. and the
miscreant who did the stabbing Is now in
Bloomsburgfall.

Saturday night a party of minors got sev-

eral kegs of boor and took them to a shanty
where they had arranged to Indulge in an
orgle.' Among the party wore two men
very intimate, named John Morris and
JohnPettol. Homo time during the night
or early morning an argument arosobo-twec- n

them and from words they went to
blows, and at last utterly beside mmsoir
Morris drew aknlfo andmadoa desper-
ate lunge at Pettol. The knife blade
struck Pettol's watch, breaking It, but not
cutting him. Therowbocainogonoral.aud
in perfect frenzy of passion, Morris inodo
another lunge at Pettol. This tlmo the
blade took effect, cutting through the left
abdominal walls and making a horrible
gash, through which tbo man's entrails
nrot rll find.

Ill the mean tlmo passers-b- y had bourd
the disturbance and given notlco to tbo
officers, who raided the place Just as the
murderer came rushing out, stained with
bis victim's blood. Ho was grasped by
Olllcer John, who, alter a terrlfio struggle,
overcame blm and took the recking knife
awav. Morris was brought through
Shamoklii Monday morning for Blooms-bur-

heavily Ironed band and foot. Ho
was cut and bruised, and is villainous-lookin- g

man.

Peter B. Relst Itewlgns.
Poter H. Relst, a director and treasurer or

the Lancaster and Ephrata turnpike,
tendered his resignation at a meeting or
the directors on Monday. It was accepted
and Johnson Miller, theprosont secretary,
was made secretary aud treasurer. Tho

acancy in the board of directors will be
filled at the next meeting.

-Tr-- )
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THE RESULT OF nQOnRREL.

MMIICI lEIKM AVTI1 liMUKB til
cunciL null's rMfwiiM.

The Emperor ocepta the Heatsjaatloa at
Noon, and Is Likely to Appoint Gen-

eral Caartvl to the Chancellorship

dispatch from Berlin saysi "It la
1 that Prince Bismarck and . Count

Herbert Blamarak have tendered their
resignations, and that Emperor William
has accepted the resignation of the chan-
cellor."

A Berlin dispatch to the London Daily
ivK, Urned midnight, says that all tele-
grams are rigorously Inspected by the au-
thorities, and are stopped if they go beyond
announcing rumors. ,

The Immediate and ostensible oause of
the resignation of Prince Blatuarck la a
divergence of opinion between the chan-
cellor and the emperor concerning factory
Inspectors. General von Caprlvl Is men-
tioned aa the successor of the chancellor.

Bkbxiw, March 18, The emperor has not
yet deckled whether he will accept Prince
Bismarck's resignation, but It la believed
In official circles that his majesty will give

final decision to-da-y. Some of the morn
ing papers affirm that tbe emperor yester-
day Informed Prince Bismarck that he
would not Insist upon his remaining In
office Iflt was his desire to retlro to pri-

vate life.
THE MCSiaNATlON ACCKrTEl).

6 r. . It is ust announced that Prince
Bismarck's resignation of the chancellor-
ship waa accepted by the emperor at noon
to-da-y.

It la stated y In well Info rmed poli-
tical circles that the present difference be-

tween the emperor and Prince Bismarck la
Irreconcilable. It arises from the chancel-Tor- 's

refusal to aocedo to the request niido
by Dr. Wlndthorat, the leader of the Cler-
ical party Id Germany, to restore to the
Duke of Cumberland, the claimant of tbo
throne of Hanover, the larger portion of
the Guelph fund.

The report is repeated to-d- that the
emperor proposes to appoint General Von
Caprlvl, who la now commander of the
Tenth army corps, to the chancellorship.

Arrested In New Jersey.
Albert Jones is the name of a colored

man who waa charged with obtaining
money from Wm. Proctor by false and
fraudulent representations. He gave ball
for trial, and as soon as ho could got away
from the city he did so. He was located In
a town In New Jersey by Detective Barn-bol- d

and was arrested on a ball-piec- e, bis
bondsman having aurrendered him. In
defaultofball he was committed for trial.

Jones 1b a big, ropulslve looking negro
of the blackest kind. He came here to live
some months ago and whllo here succeeded
In aettlng Into several scrapes, lie la mar
ried to a white woman and tbey have one
black child and one that la white. Jonea
was a soldier and draws a big ponslon. Ho
ran away from Lancaster one day last
week, taking his family, a big basket and
a clock with htm. Aa soon as Harry
Scbenk, who was hla ball, foutid out that
be had left, he notified Detective Barnbold.
Tbe officer went fur htm yesterday and
found him in Canal street lu Newark. Ho
arrived In Lancaster with the prisoner last
evening.

Chicago Gets There.
Washinotow, March 18. The world's

fair committee or the House held what
will probably be Its last mooting tbla
morning. The result of tbo ses-

sion waa a complete victory for tbe
Chicago people Mr. Bolden'a proposition,
which requires Chicago cltlrons to
present to tbo commlttoo an ab-

solute guarantor or a ton million
dollar fund bofere the bill Is re-

ported, was defeated. Tho dates for the
exposition, April 10 to Octobor20, 1802,
wore lea as fixed upon yesterday, but
tbe chairman, Mr. Chandlor, has given
notice that hewlllmovein tbo House when
the bill is under consideration that It be so
ainonded as to provide for tbe dedication
October 12, 1802, and the holding of tbe fair
the followlngycar.

Found Dying: On the Street.
Cjiicaoo, March 18. On Sunday nlgbt

a woman waa found lying on the sidewalk
at 55th and Morgan streets. Police thought
abe was intoxicated, but after ahe had been
taken to the station It was found that her
skull waa fractured. She died last night
without having recovered consciousness.

It has been learned that the unfortunate
woman was Mrs. Jennie Bingham, form-
erly of Milwaukee, but known In Chicago
asMs. Jeunle Taylor. She has been liv-
ing hero with an englnoor named Taylor.
There are suspicions that she waa murder-
ously assaulted on the street on Sunday
nlgbt by Blngbam, who, It Is lcarnod, left
his home in Milwaukee a few days ago and
cannot now be found. Bingham some
tlmo ago was an iumato of an insauo axy-lu- m

at Milwaukee.

Result ofu Prize Fight.
Tacoma, Wash., March 18. A desperate

prize fight took place near hero yesterday
and waa witnessed by nearly 700 sKrts
from all over tbe coast. The principals
were Jimmy Smith, of Donver, and Bar-no- y

Curtis, of Spokane Falla. Thoy fought
at catch weight. Smith had the best of the
fight, which was for $500 a side, from the
first to the tenth round. Curtis was
knocked down twenty times, but managed
to come to the front at the call of tl me. In
the sixteenth round be was knocked down
six times, aud the last tlmo was unable to
got up to respond to the call.

King Pleads Not Guilty.
I'iulaukm-hia- , March 18. Honry W.

King, profect of the Pennsylvania Instltuto
for the Blind, was arraigned bofero
Judge Arnold on the bill of indictment
charging him with an immoral crime,
and entered a plea of not guilty.
Tho commonwealth was then ready
to proceed with the trial at once,
but by request or counsel for defen-

dant, who contended that ho had not had
sufficient tlmo to prepare tbo defense,
Monday uoxt was fixed as tbe dnto for
trial.

i
Killed Ills Playmate.

NoltWAi.K, Conn., March 18. Georgo
Phillips, son of Win. Phillips, accidentally
shot and instantly killed Chas. ltallwlcb, a

son or S. F. Bailwick, at tbe
latter resldenco in Weston on Sunday,
Tbe boys were playmates and tbo Phillips
boy was examining shotgun when it
was suddenly discharged.

Y, M. C. A. Notes.
Tho gymnasium now sustains throe

ovenlng classes in oxercls!ug,held on Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday evenings.

The department of Christian work will
be strengthened by a song servlco, which
is to be hold every Saturday evening
for men only. It Is expocted to have an
orchestra to load the music.

The Ladles' Auxiliary will hold Its
regular mooting this evoulug.

Rov. J. W. Memlnger will deliver an
address at the sixteenth annual convention
or tbo Harrlsburg district ou " Tho Associa-

tion, What It is and what it Does, and W.
8. 8cco will present the topio "Tho
Yousjg Men of of Jlto Hoys,'

Work. "

PROHIBITION OF PEDDLING.
Ah Important and Interesting Opinion

of the Supreme Court,
The supreme court reaffirmed their de-

cision
K

In regard to peddlers Monday when
they banded down an opinion byJudgp
Williams tn the case of the commonwealth
against Gardner and others, appealed from
the court of Schuylkill county. Tbo opin-
ion refutes the argument made that to for-
bid peddling Is a violation of the bill of
rights.'

It waa claimed by the defendants, who
were peddling an article manufactured In
Rhode Island, that they were engaged In
Interstate commerce With which the state
had no right to Interfere. Thty also held
that they were agenta of the mandfaetttrers
at a stated salary, with no personal Interest
In the sales, but the court holds that It Is
the manner of sale which makes the ped-
dler, and the question of the ownership of
the goods la of no poaslblo consequence.

After calling attention to the difference
betwoo n the merchant whose goods are ox- -
posed for sale In a store, where poeplo
come In search of what they want, and a
peddler who secka customers by invading
their houses, Judge Williams continues :

" It la this matter or tracking a laboring
manor woman Into the home and laying
siege to blm or her by an unscrupulous
and stranger who is after
money and haa no delicate scruples about
the manner lu which he gets It that haa
madothe peddler a dread Tn the country
and In the villages and haa led tbe law- -
makoraln this and other states toputtha
buslnosa under strict regulations whore it
1b not wholly forbidden.''

The Judge next takes up the constitu-
tional argument that under tbe right of
"acquiring, possessing and protecting
property" secured by the bill of rights,
(ho defendauta had the right to carry tholr
good whore they pleased In search of
buy ore. On thla point ho says :

" A distinction must be taken between
the right and the manner of acquisition.
Tbe highwayman engages tn hla business
with a view to acquire property, but the
trouble la that hla methods are open to ob-
jection. Tbo aame Is true or the gambler
aud the lottery dealer. Some biiilnoss
men have boon known In tholr zeal to ac-
quire property to use raise wolghts and
ineasuroa, but the law lays Its hand on the
methods tbey employ.

"It does not agroe that the end Justifies
the means and for that reason It" punishes
the highwayman, the gambler, tbe lottery
dealer and the cheat, whllo It recognizes
their constitutional right to 'acquire,
possess and protect property.' Our laws
relating to peddllngaro directed uot against
tbe tight ofacquisition, but the manner In
which some poeplo exerclso that right; and
are therefore not In violation of the consti-
tutional rights or the owuers or goods, but
are a wlso exercise of the police power
over the manner In which goods shall be
sold.

" Wo have understood Inter-stat- e com-
merce to refer to the free Interchange of
commodities between citizens of the differ-
ent states without regard to state lines. If
we 'are right about this, thenUho lawa
rotating to peddling do not Interfere with
such Interchange and cannot be an In vaslon
of the authority or the United States. The
cltlzon ofatiothor state may come Into Penn-
sylvania when he will and enjoy the aamo
measure of freedom in regard to tno con-

duct of his business as a native citizen. Ills
rights are equal to but not above those of
the citizen. Ho haa no more right to sell
intoxicating drinks without a license than
a citizen ; no belter right to soil clrgarottos
to cuiiuronor oieomargaruio to customers,
In violation of law, than a citizen. Ho has
no better right take a tiack on his
back, or a horse and cart, and ongage
In the business of 'peddling, than a citi-
zen, To hold the contrary would be
subversive of law and order, and would
render tbo possession of the police power
useloas to the state. If it Ib true, aa
is now asserted, that the Itinerant stranger
who threads tbe country roads and haunts
the mining towns, carrying a pack or box
filled with sham Jewelry and worthless
watches, to soil to those who are credulous
enough to bollovo bis representations,
for many tlmoa their real value, and
who, aa soon as be has 'gone through'
a neighborhood, moves quickly out
or reach iritis true that such a person
Is the ward el tbo Federal constitution, en-
gaged In Inter-stat- e commerce, with the
power or the government or the United
States Interposed between him and the
pnllco ower or the state, It must be ad-

mitted that we have stumbled on a
startllug and unlooked for result or the
Investment or tbo general govorntneiit
with tbo power to regulate commerce.
Fortunately the Federal courts do not so
hold. They distinctly recognize the police
power or the states and their right to forbid
altogether the sole of such articles as are
Injurious. The convlstlon in the lower
oourt is sustained."

m
PORTUGAL AGAIN ABOUsEP.

The Euxllslt Fla Holetod lu Au Afrloan
Dlatrlot.

It la reported that Mr. Buchanan, tbe
acting British consul, has hoisted and
saluted tbo British flag In the Stilre dis-
trict. Mr. Buchanan Is accompanied by a
jarge force or natlvea under command of
European officers.

Tho action of Mr. Buchanan has caused
great excitement in Lisbon. Tho govern- -
mom naa maao a lormai nruuiav tu iju
Salisbury against tbo action or Mr. Bu-
chanan. Tho fooling runs so high that It la
feared an attack may be made upon the
British legation, nud a guard or troops baa
been placed thore to prevent any bostllo
demonstration. Tho Spanish cabinet waa
specially summoned on Monday afternoon
to consider tbo situation.

tiia nnwknanerM in Lisbon all clamor for
reparation for tbo English occupation of
the Shire district.

It Must Bo Hold in lsPO. ,
Tho world's fair question Is dolly bocom-In- g

more complicated. It seems now that
the whole matter may come up in tbo
House again for determination as to
whether or not there shall be any celebra-
tion. Tboro Is u disposition on the part of
the Chicago members to bavo the fair post-iwno- d

until 1803. Tho friends of othcrcltlos
say that Chicago got It on the ground
that it was to be held In 1892,
and that If the fair Is to be postponed
the questlou of determining the slto will
have to be fought over again. Iu com-
mittee on Monday It was decided bya
majority vote to have the Talr held In 1B02,

aa originally proposed, but tbo Chicago
members do not llko this, aud are actively
at work to chaneo that result.

Tbo Now York members also Insist that
Chicago show a guarantee fund of 810,000,-00- 0

before the bill is isscd. This Chicago
cannot do, and ifa majority or tbo House
Insists on thai ueiug uono, me whuio iiuB
may fall through.

Celebrated Its Firth Anniversary.
Esto Porpetue Lodge, Grand United

Order of Odd Fallows, celobrated Ua fifth.

anniversary on Monday evening. .Tho
members inarched from their hall on North
Prince street to tbo African Methodist
Eplscoiwl church, on Strawberry (.treat,
where the oxorclsos wore held. After a
hymn by the congregation end prayer by
Rov. Seth D. W. Smith, Col J. W. Simp-
son, of Harrlsburg. most worshipful presi
dent of the order, delivered an address. He
was followed by Edward Mellon, of this
city, whoso address was on the color line.
After the oxerclsos were closed ut the
church the meeting was adjourned to Lovo
and Charity hall, where refreshments were
served.

Esto Porpetue lodge is flourishing.
membership is rapidly Increasing and Its
finances are In a satisfactory condition.

Allowed Pensions.
SllasShlrk.penslon agent, received notlco

this morning that the pension department
boil allowed pensions on tbo following
applications, for which ho Ih attorney;
Anion E. Lutz, city, $8 icr month ; Caro-

line Klrchnossnor, city, $12 per mouth, and
2 for each of three children.

Appointed Towushlp Auditor.
A vacancy was created In the board of

ttudltora of East Hoiiipflcld township by
tbo appointment of Mr. Landls assupoi-vUo- r.

Tho court to day filled the vacancy

by Ihe appointment or Noah L, Getr,

PBIOE TWO CENTSii

TO VOTE AS THEY PLEi

CLIUSE IN A RtmiJTIM STliCIH
.&''

BV THE lETMIISr IMFIIEICI.:
)

Extended Debate on the PrepedlMsil
Prevent Members Voting Wttlsl

Party Not Favoring ProhlMtMaVl

PoTTsvtu.K, Pa., March 18- .-1
Fitzgerald presided at this
session or tbe Philadelphia Methodtasa
rorenco and Rev. W. L. Gray, of
pbla, corresponding secretary of the'
society, conducted devotional exe
Tho following wore admitted to oont
on trial as ministers: Root. W.
of Philadelphia; Charles W. Strong,
wlckt Virgil E. Roerer, Fhlleaaif
Arthur C. Mink, Philadelphia; Will
II, Beyor, Norrlstown l George H.BK
Jr., St. James, Philadelphia; Frederick.
Gacks, Cocliransvillei Tbomaa R. Cr
Emery circuit ; Charlea C. Clark, Sv
lionjamln F. Miller, Friendship drctrkv

lliosonnon dollverod by Rev. J. Ail
Chapman, of Arch atreet church, Pull
phis, al the missionary anniversary I
evening, waa orderod to be printed J 1

motion oi uov. wm. owiuaeus.
The order of the day waa taken ui

Rev. J. A. M. Chapman and Pr
Elder T. B. Neoly, of Philadelphia, A
elected ministerial delegates, and J
Gtllender aud Postmaster John Field, ;

Philadelphia, lay delegates to UM
ecumonlcat conference. d

John Bruncr, aged 01 years, ofPo
a motuber and constant attendant of i

Methodist church, waa Introduced aa$
mlttod to the bar or the conference. :v.

Rev. J. 8, Lame, et Cornwall, read
report of the temperance committee,
which they urge the clrcuiauoa
temporance literature, commend SM
work or tbe Women's Christian
poranco Union, endorsed theyl
men! that tbo Honor traffic cannot bel
l.n.1 uflil...nf !. Tn tha ronnrt'.l
also resolved that " It la inconsistent
Christian tn support any party that, as
license." The resolution caused aad: i

cited and heated debate of two .1

du ration and the report waa Anally ado
with the clause stricken out. rne
Onus were that It restricted the
llborty and freedom of the yoterji
attempted to frame hla mind pr
against his own convictions. 7'i

The conference adjourned at 12:40 top
again at 2 o'clock. Tbe final aajoar
Is not probable bofere late t

COAL SCARCE IN ENGLAND.'
11!

Mills Compelled to 8upend- -l
Likely to be Granted Their
LoMbON.March 18. TbemlllsstJ

lM lltAl.l...tl.i,ww mnA., RAitrfMfc''Mm, UIHHUIIIUUII.J w.www

stopping work.owlngto tha searoUyi
because of tbo miners' strike., . ,

Tbo London A Southwestern
company Is also suffering from a
of coal. Officials have Instructed
ployos to be as economical aa
the use of fuel. Ono of the
ordered Is the stoppage of all fl rails
inc rooms of stations along toe line.

It Is the general opinion that ttMM
Ina miners of Great Britain wm I

forcing tbo masters to concede!'
mands for an Immediate advanoe of .

cent. In their wages, and a runner I
of C nor cent, on July 1. Many mot 1

in Nottinghamshire and Uacaeblff--
acceded to the terms of tbe men,

Tho fcollnir prevails thai the
tenlay of the coal ntltie owners wbaJ
deciding to refuse their employes'.
for Increased wages, appointed a t
too to con for with the committee of t
on Thursday, and endeavor to seeuM j
action for the regulation of work ana i

nc f strlko in the future, will be
ductlvo of no results, as the men WU
moot tbo masters, but will Insist upaasl
full doinands being granted,

Liviinroou March 18. The
dock laborers hore Is collapsing.
leadoraofthestriko have lost tones)
the men, and tbe latter are showing aj
nositlon to submit the Questions in
between themselves and the desk;
nanlos to arbitration. New bands I

the nlaces of the strikers are arrtv
. . -i.i 1 JfJS

ijivurpvui mhio(jiu in.i fjj

.NEW INDICTMENTS). "

The Dlatrlot Attorney or New Ye
tha TJafiMltlon TWO Mnntiin . . . M .

umoiaia arrnwa.
Nkw Yonk, March 1. veputy

McGonaaland en R.e
Tho district1 1

found that tbo Indictments were!
the Brand lury waa asked to,
new ones. Tho original lnd
charirod extortion, while the neWi
mnko the offouse bribery. The ball
utim In both cases,. iiu.uuu, sou- p.,.
over again uy eacu. ?

Moniinvnoxt the accused will Dai
upon to plead to the Indictments. .'?

nr noon y there were
more arrests on the lndlctmenta
i.. ii.. irnind lurv. Tbey I?;'

neoutv Sheriffs Charlos Linderma;
hunh Yminir. Tho former WM ill

for netlt larceny and bribery and ta I

r. h'riiiArv. itoth prisoners weea
mioned before Judge Fitzgerald tar
ontKirnl MMllonS COIIlt. WberO l

fixed at $2,000. In the case of YoanJ
was fixed at$10,000. tffl

It Is oxpectod that many more
will be made this afternoon. 9H

Killed By a Burglar,
cirvFLiM). Ohio. March 18..

Henry, station agent and telegraph"
ator on the Nickel Plato road, waa

.ir..i lant nicht. Tho office la In a

..r.,i iii.nrv int there. A burglar gal!

entrance to the store, and on Henry.
fusal to onen the safe ho shot blm.

W,
Annthnr Accused Official, Vj

Nkw Youk, March 18. George Ml

mnu was arrested this morning on el

,iii. .,.,( rhnrirliii; him with OX to
M.W....V.. - - r .m-tA- 'S

while employed In im mernrs uw
Against Lay HepreaenUUosj

fu.vii.i.K. x. J.. .Marco is. .

morning session of the New JerseyS
.ii- - i?r.iBnntvii cnnioruiieo "J',....n,... r nnual representation

and clergy in the general coiirereaasJJ
....ii.i. Vnua. 47 : tiava. 117, SH3J"""" :. ' - rps

TELEGRAPHIC TAW.
hl st Stettin havj

c,.- - iilirhAr wages.
A shock of earthquake baa occo

,n. ..i.n.ii'nilrv goods establl

of Pardee, Mills Co., of Peoria, IIW
imirnlnir. Loss about assy

.. . OT.iu.1. irnnKflAXraVi ."ttLL

VnAAs. r.Jvt
WABIUNUTON.U.t;., aiaryujT

Eastern Pennsylvania: Wan
' reuther, westerly winds.

V..w CUV IMVIU'

Tho ordinances msod by ro"l,fJ'l

r.SJ.B?1i.75a
electric railway, have become laws
.!. I... line III 1110 MIUll'l.

the urdla.
Tho mavor h approve!

tncioailng Ibo salary of U8 fvi ,!

donarliueut to fVi

6
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